
Account of Purley on Thames
Soil Types

The Purley Series  
The soils that overlay the river gravels in the flood plain are distinctive and 'The Purley Series' forms
one of the official standards of reference for soils.

The text below is taken from 'Soils of the Reading District' published by the Rothampstead
Experimental Station. (ref 230)

PURLEY SERIES 
The Purley Soils are well drained 'sols lessives in fine textured loamy drift over calcareous
river-terrace gravel.  The upper part of the soil material is almost stoneless, except for
occasional narrow gravel bands, and is normally decalcified. It overlies highly calcareous,
light brown or light yellowish brown sandy loam or sand over flint gravel.                           
The virtual absence of stones, the relatively clayey  textures and the strongly structured Bt
horizon, passing sharply into the calcareaous C horizon within  30 ins of the surface,
distinguish this from other sols lessives in the district.  Of these Hamble soils have silty
textures and are usually twice as deep as the Purley soils, whereas the Sonning series is
generally  coarser in texture, more stoney and without the calcareous substrate and sharply
defined lower limit of  the profile.  In the Lashbrooke series, which occupies  slightly raised
enclaves within some of the Purley  Series areas, there is no surface layer of stoneless
riverine loam and the coarser textured calcareous material below emerges as the soil parent
material. 

Purley series profiles are very uniform, the chief  variation being in the proportion of sand. The Ap
horizon is of brown or greyish brown friable loam or sandy clay loam with weak subangular blocky
structure. Where not obliterated by cultivation, the brown or yellowish brown Eb horizon is similar
in texture and  passes at 8 to 12 inches, into a brighter or more  reddish brown Bt horizon of clay
loam or clay, with a  well developed prismatic structure and with clay  coatings on ped faces and
stones.  Between 24 and 30  inches it normally gives way abruptly to a C horizon of  paler
structureless sandy loam, but in places there is a transitional horizon characterised by patches of B
horizon material and weakening structure.  Faint rusty mottling and small magniferous concretions at
the base of the profile indicate some seasonal wetness. These long-cultivated soils generally have a
neutral reaction  and a low organic matter content. The cation exchange  capacity is moderate in the
profiles examined but larger  than the related Sonning soils. 

The series occupies the greater part of the Thames  Floodplain Terrace within the District.  The land
is usually very gently undulating and may be slightly  convex, especially between the river and the
back  channels. Elsewhere as at Goring and Mapledurham, it slopes very gradually from adjacent
head deposits of the  valleyside down to recent alluvium, from which it is  separated bay a fall of
three to four feet. At  Mapledurham the gradient reaches 3° before the soil  gives way to the Coombe
complex on the slopes above Although low-lying the soil is not affected by  ground-water except
locally at the base of the profile  in wet winters, as described below (BRK 100) The land is  almost
wholly in arable cultivation.                      

Description of a Representative Profile
PURLEY SERIES

Profile Number BRK 100, Purley series



Location:-Home Farm, Purley (grid SU661769)
Slope:- Level 
Altitude:- 135 ft OD 
Land use:- Arable - potatoes; fat hen (chenopodium album) common.

Horizons:- 
Ap 0-6.5" Brown (10 YR 5/3) stoneless friable loam,weak medium subangular blocky
structure, fine roots common, narrow boundary.
Eb   6.5 -10"   Light yellowish brown (10 YR 6/4) stoneless friable loam, weak subangular
blocky structure, few roots, narrow boundary.
Eb/Bt 10-16"  Light yellowish brown (10/YR 6/4) stoneless firm loam; strong medium
subangular blocky structure, tending to prismatic in places; merging boundary. 
Bt    16-31"  Brown (7.5 YR 5/4) very firm clay loam to clay; narrow gravel bands at 21"
and 28"; strong fine to medium  prismatic structure becoming coarser below; clay coatings
on peds; sharp boundary
Bt/Cg 31-38"  Very pale brown (10 YR 7/3) highly calcareous clay loam with few faint
brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6) mottles and patches of reddish brown (5 YR 5/3) material,
especially along root and earthworm channels; weak medium subangular blocky structure;
fresh faecal material in earthworm; merging boundary.
IIC(g) 38"+   Light yellowish brown (10 YR 6/4) highly  calcareous sandy loam with
mottling as  above; structureless; calcium carbonate, concentrated in narrow layers. 

THAMES SERIES 
Description of a Representative Profile

Profile number BRK 99 Thames Series 

Location:- Home Farm Purley (grid ref SU 663772)
Slope:       Level 
Altitude:    130 OD
Land Use:    permanent grass - timothy (Phleumpratense), fescues (Festuca spp), couchgrass
(Agropyron repens), meadowsweet (Filipendula ulmaria), dandelion<N>(Taraxum
officinale, meadow buttercup (Ranunculus acris) and plantains.

Horizons:
A1(g) 0-1.5"  Very dark greyish brown (10 YR 3/2)stoneless slightly sticky clay; weak fine
crumb structure; much partly decomposed organic  material; roots very abundant;
earthworms common; merging boundary.  
A2(g) 1.5 -8"   Dark greyish brown (10 YR 4/2) stoneless |friable clay with many fine
distinct  reddish yellow (7.5 YR 6/8) mottles, chiefly along root  channels; moderate fine
and medium blocky structure; abundant roots, narrow boundary 
Bg  8-11"     Grey (5 Y 6/1) stoneless slightly sticky clay with many medium distinct
brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6) mottles; moderate medium prismatic structure; roots common;
narrow    boundary. 
Bg/Cg 11 - 18.5" Light grey (N7?) slightly calcareous clay with many medium. less distinct
yellowish brown (10 YR 5/6) mottles; slightly stony -small and medium pebbles and
subangular fragments of flint and quartzite, structureless, massive; few fine roots;
earthworm channels lined with humose material; narrow boundary. 
IIC1g 18.5 - 25" Pale brown (10 YR 6/3) intermingled with  light grey (N7/) and dark grey
(10 YR 4/1);  slightly calcareous stony sandy loam; stones as  above; structureless, massive;
earthworm channels lined with humose material; narrow boundary. Pale olive (5Y 6/4) very
stony sandy loam.
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